Statement

Conceptual development plans guide the development of state parks and historic sites. These plans outline site goals, development objectives, research needs and project phasing while taking into consideration the significant natural and cultural resources of the park or site. This survey is part of the division’s ongoing effort to ensure that the public has input on state park and historic site development objectives. Your input will assist us in generating a conceptual development plan for Bryant Creek State Park.

Site Mission

The mission of Bryant Creek State Park is to fulfill the natural resource mitigation purposes, for which the land was acquired, by restoring and preserving high quality, mature pine-oak woodland and forest ecosystems; rejuvenating the pine forest and restoring the knob-top glades; benefiting the surface and groundwater recharge areas of Bryant Creek; protecting cultural elements; and providing outdoor recreational opportunities to experience and appreciate the natural resources provided by the area.

1. Did you attend the public hiking tour at Bryant Creek State Park?  Yes □ No □

2. Did you attend previous public meetings held for Bryant Creek State Park?  Yes □ No □

Conceptual Development Plan Alternatives (See associated maps. Please let us know which options you prefer)

3. Trail Options (Check up to two boxes)
   a. Hiking Trails □
   b. Multi-Use Trails □
   c. No Trails □

4. Trailhead Options (Check up to two boxes)
   a. North Trailhead □
   b. Central Trailhead □
   c. South Trailhead □
   d. No Trailhead □

5. Day Use Area Options (Check up to two boxes)
   a. North Day Use Area □
   b. Central Day Use Area □
   c. South Day Use Area □
   d. No Day Use Area □

6. Primitive Camping Options (Check only one box)
   a. North Camping Area □
   b. Central Camping Area □
   c. No Camping Area □

7. Do you have any comments or suggestions regarding Bryant Creek State Park?

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
8. Do you have any comments or suggestions regarding Missouri state parks and historic sites?


9. What is your 5-digit ZIP code? *(For demographic purposes only)*


Please return to:

**MAIL**

Missouri Dept. of Natural Resources
Division of State Parks
Planning & Development
Attn: Ryan Dunwoody
PO Box 176
Jefferson City, MO 65101

**ONLINE SURVEY**

https://mostateparks.com/park/bryant-creek-state-park

**QUESTIONS?**

moparks@dnr.mo.gov

Thank you for your input!